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WEST
THIRTEENTH

ANNIVERSARY
LACKAWANNA COUNCIL, HOYAL

AKCANUM CELEBRATE.- -

Organization. Io Ouo of tho Strongest
Fraternal Societies In Existence.
Addresses by Judge Vosburg,
Jtunca Gardner Sanderson nnd

Others Republican Club Banco.

Recent Social Events Roger
Evans Returns from Now York.

News Notes and Personals.

Thirteen ycurs ago Luokawantia coun-
cil, No. 1133, Iloyal Arcanum, was es-

tablished In West Scrnnton with a
Membership of twenty-fou- r, and now It
1ms upwards of two hundred members
on ,lts rolls. The order throughout the
United States has u total membership
of over 223,000.

The thirteenth anniversary or the In-

stitution of the council was fittingly
observed lost evening at their rooms In
Ivorltc hall, South Main avenue, where
a representative gathering of business
nnd professional men were nsssoinbled
to enjoy the entertainment and lunch
provided by the committee of arrange-
ments.

After the business meeting, the mem-
bers and guests gathered together and
nt 9 o'clock tho assembly was called to
order by Victor II. Waiter, who Intro-
duced W. A. Price ns chairman of the
evening. He gave a. brief tallc on the
aims and objects of the order.

Messrs. llooney and Carroll, guitar
nnd mandolin players, furnished music,
nnd sang several coon songs during the
evening. Among the guests were Judge
A. A. Vosburg and James Gardner San-
derson, who delivered addresses and
told several good stories.

The judge dwelt upon the advantages
of tlie organization, both from an in-

surance and fraternal point or view,
nnd Mr. Sanderson contrasted tho col-
lege fraternities to those of organiza-
tions like tho ltoyul Arcanum, noth re-

lated some of their best stories, which
were well received.

JJomarks were also made by Charles
13. Olver, John J. Davles, B. G. Mor-
gan and E. W. Thayer, along the lines
of Royal Arcanumism. Following this,
refreshments were served in the ad-
joining rooms.

The committee In charge was made
up of Victor II. Latter, 13. XV. Thayer,
O. E. Lanning, Walter IJevan, It. "U.
Luce, C. It. Acker, 13. A. Cruttendcn
nnd George P. Eynon.

FREE. FREE. FREE.
EASTER EGG DYES.

Willi every bottle of Dufoui-'i- i Trench Tar
bought .it our More vc will give ,iw.iy one
package of Ulster V.i;e I)yos.

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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Lackawanna council Is one of tho
most prosperous organizations In tho
lloynl Arcanum, and Includes In Its
membership many of tho representative
men of the city.

Social Gatherings.
Mrs. Robert J. Williams, of Lafay-

ette street, entertained tho Thimble
club yesterday afternoon nl a D o'clock
tea, in honor of Mrs. George T. Jones,
who will leave In a few days for Wash-
ington to reside.

Mrs. Wllllnin N. Chase, of North
Bromley avenue, will entertain the club
In honor of Mrs. Jones this evening.

Prof, and Mrs. James It. Hughes will
give a party from 3 to 7 o'clock this
afternoon, the occasion of their Bon,
John's, blrthdny. Tho event will be
held at their home on Washburn
street.

Miss Ella Hufford, of Lafayette
street, entertained the following friends
at her home recently: Misses Viola
Hufford, Kate Kessler,' Mary Itopp,
Florence Williams, Jessie Florey, Ella
Hufford, Nellie Stewart, Jessie John,
Mary Dudy, Belle Tingle, Priscilla Pul-ve- r,

Agnes Molten, Margaret Mcltea,
Ethel Single.

Miss Flossie Fulton, of North Hyde
Park avenue, was surprised recently by
the following young people, who In-

vaded her home und enjoyed them-
selves: Misses Avis Prltchard, Lottie
Jones, Jennie Edwards, Mary Flem-
ing, Ruth Fritz, Emma Metz, Gertrude
Metz, Ethel Greenwood, Elizabeth
Rclchart, Flossie Fulton, Anna M.
Relchnrt, nnd Messrs. Jcnkin Thomas,
Dewltt Neely, Alio Kettle, Samuel Ba-
ker, Bonnie AVIlllams, Harry Eldrldge,
Philip Hutchinson, Willie Brunning,
Art Henny, Louis Dixon and Richard
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Post, of Chestnut
street, entertained a few of their ninny
friends Thursday evening. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrr. Herbert God-
frey, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pfelffer, Mr.
and Mrs. John Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Mort. Wilsey, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Miss Lena Sayer, Miss Bunnell,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Post.

A pleasant surprise party was ten-
dered Miss Margaret Hughes, of North
Sumner avenue, Wednesday evening.
Those present were: Messrs. George
Kern, Jack Betroin, Mr. Clark, Samuel
Pitman, Mr. Richards, Frank
George Dorsey, Chris. Dorsey, John
Hughes, Bay Hughes, Low Hughes and
Misses Jennie Hughes, Mattie Hughes,
Kate Langguth, Minnie Langguth, Ma-

bel Bloomer, Clarise Bloomer,
Hughes, Louisa Morgans, Grace

Morgans. Those from out of town
were: Misses Ann and Margaret Ly-do- n,

John Burns and Michael Lavelle,
of Taylor.

Republican Club Lance.
The advance sale of tickets for the

first annual Easter dance of the social
committee of tho West Side Central
Republican iul insures the success of
the event. It occurs Wednesday even-
ing, April 2, in, St. Duvld'sUiall.

The balcony in the hull will be
for those who prefer to"" bo

spectators Instead of dancing. Tho
hall will be tastefully decorated for the
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Of our Saturday inducements. They come to the
same source again and again, hoping for a repetition of
past experiences We are thoroughly aware of this fact,
and keep continually at it, making inducements in the
way of low prices for superior goods. A well kept stock,
free from old and out-ol-da- te goods, can't help winning
new patrons as well as retaining the old ones.

Silk WaistsS

all

Ladies' Silk Waists, Taffeta and other Silks, in Blouse
effects; all the colors and including new
Pastel Shades. Some with white fronts, others with
applique and embroidered, and again others with white
lace and insertion. Beauties every one of them. And the

$5.00

CRANTON

for

each.

Public

Invariably Appreciative

combinations,

Cheviots, Venetians, Broadcloths, Etamines and Hop
Sacking, made up into charnv'ng suits with ftoir.ee skirts
and blouse, Eton, fly and reefer fronts, and the new
Gibson waist coats.

$10 $25

1 Women's Jackets
; Handsome lot of Black Cheviot and Broadcloth Jackets
:25 for spring wearing.

1 $5, $7.50 and $10
.,jg 'i " '

Separate, Skirts
. Select assortment of Walking Skirts and Dress Skirts,

'

01 an tne i.ivorueciotns, ana at very modest prices.
Walking Skirts, $4.00, $5.00, $7.50 and $8.00.
Dress Skirts, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, and $12.50.

1 Easter Gloves

Easter

Do you know the comfort of perfect fitting gloves ?

Do you know the difference between a good fit and a bad
one? You will appreciate the difference if you" buy your
Gloves' here! Dent's Paris Point Gloves, in grcv,
pear) and black; pew stilchings, and the gloves are made
in France. Here are Dollar and a Half Gloves
for, pep pair , , ,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,, p t ,j

Easter Belts
We are plentifully supplied with

" Bellsnurrkinds
White Jetal Belts, Gun Metal, Phoebe Belts, Du Barry
Belts, Imperial Belts, with all tho newest buckles.
Specially strong line of Bells at ,..2sc and 5UC

(Zra --Ixfapahnhcai
iruf

Gibbons,

Mar-
garet

THE SCRANTON TRIBUTE-SATURD- AY, MARCH 22, 1902. "ivm
evening. Tickets can bo secured from
members of the committee.

Returned from Now York.
Roger Evnns,of Jackson street) grand

treasurer of tho American Order ot
True Ivot'ltcs, returned home from Now
York yesterday, where he assisted
Grand President John O. Thomas, ot
Utlca, N. Y In the Institution of a new
lodge of the order.

The Institution occurred on Wednes-
day evening, nnd the lodge Is to bo
known ns Cambria lodge, No. 63. It
starts out with thirty charter members.

Fnnooka Tribo Election.
At a recent meeting of tho Panooka

tribe, No. 141, Improved Order of Red
Men, tho following ofllccrs were elected
for tho ensuing term:

Prophet, William H. Evans: snehem,
Richard Phillips; senior sagamore,
Thomas D. James! keeper ot wampum,
David C. Williams; chief of records,
IS van Walters; assistant chief of rec-
ords, Hugh Williams; trustee, Freder-
ick Davis; representative to tho great
council of Pennsylvania, which meets
In June ut Lebanon, Charles Ulchlcr.

First Congregational Church.
Rev. E. A, Boyle, pastor of the

Plymouth Congregational church, will
preach nt the First Welsh Congrega-
tional church tomorrow evening at C

o'clock In the absence of the pastor.
ltev. David Jones preached at an In-

stallation service In Plymouth lost even-
ing, and will occupy the Rev. I. C.
Edwards' pulpit In Edwardsdale to-

morrow. The latter Is on a trip to the
Holy Land.

Jackson Street Baptist Notes.
Our Easter programme Is now ready.

A chorus of sixty voices, with full or-

chestra, will render the Easter music.
The decorations are to be unique and
novel. Remember your Easter offering.

Our prayer meetings were never so
well attended, nor so Inspiring as of
late. Let us not weary of well-doin- g.

The B. Y. P. U. Is preparing a. pro-
gramme for special night service. Tho
meeting will be both social and spir-
itual.

We regret the loss of Willie Neat, one
of our Sunday school scholars. Wo ex-

tend our sympathy to the bereaved
family.

Every family in our church ought to
take a denominational paper and keep
In touch with all our denominational
Interests.

Next Sunday night the pastor will
speak on Amos, the third of the minor
prophets. Come.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Confirmation will be administered to
ten persons on Sunday morning- - in St.
Mark's Lutheran church. The theme
of Dr. rtamei 's sermon on that occasion
will be "Perseverance in the Faith."
Daily services will be held during Holy
week when the history of our Lord's
passion will be studied.

Thomas Elias, of Decker's court, em-
ployed as a road worker In the High
Park mine, had his back Injured by n
fall of roof yesterday. lie was taken
home, where It was ascertained that no
bones were broken.

William "Williams, of South Hyde
Park avenue, delivery clerk for J. D.
Williams & Jiro., had his foot injured
yesterday by a wagon wheel passing
over it, w hllc delivering- goods at
Duryea.

The Oxfoid Glee club will meet at
3.;i0 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the
First 'Welsh Congregational church,
South JIain avenue.

Tho Scrnnton Choral sieiety will meet
for rehearsal at St. David's, hall,, at 8

o'clock tomorrow evening-- . Every
member is requested to be present

In the absence of the ltev. William
Davles, pastor or the Rellevue C. M.
church, who is on a trip through the
West, the pulpit will be tilled tomor-
row by the Ho v. Hugh W. Grilllth. M.
A., 11. D., of Plymouth. The morning
sol vice, at 10 o'clock, will be in the
Welsh language: the evening service,
at G o'clock, will be in the English
language. Jlr. Griffith is a good earn-
est preacher, and those who hear him
will, no doubt, be greatly benefitted by
his discourses. All are cordially wel-

comed toVttend.
Dr. VUlffne, of South Hyde Park ave-

nue, has purchased Ebenezer Williams'
house on Chestnut street, and' will take
possession April 1. Jlr. AVIlllams and
family will move to Green Hldge.

Mis. Jeannetto Davis, of 1213 Jackson
street, who Is in her eighty-nint-h year,
is seriously 111, and but slight hopes are
entertnlned for her recovery. She is
tho mother of Lieutenant John Davis
and Court House Policeman Richard
Davis.

The Oberammergau Passion play was
reproduced last evening nt the Chest-
nut Street German Presbyterian church
to another large audience.

The ladles of the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church packed and shipped
a barrel of wearing apparel yesterday
for tho missionary flleld.

Itobert D. Pettlt, of North Rebecca
avenue, who went to Old Mexico re-

cently, writes that he arrived there
safely, and enjoys his surroundings.

The members of the Hyde Park
Father Mathew society will recelvo
holy communion In St, Patrick's Catho-
lic church tomorrow morning.

The cadets of St. Patrick's Catholic
church will meet In the basement of
the church at 3.30 o'clock tomorrow
ufternoon.

Communion services will bo held nt
tho Washburn Street Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning. Special ser-
vices were held In tho church last even-
ing.

Tho probationers' class of the Simp-
son Methodist church met last even-
ing and took up the first lecture In tho
"Probationers' Hand Hook."

Chicken thieves entered several hen-
neries on West Locust street recently
and secured some valuable fowls,

Tho social committee of tho West
Slilo Central Republican club are re-
quested to meet at tho rooms this uf-
ternoon at 3 o'clock,

Frank Clothier, a boy residing ort
Jackson street, fell' from ii wugon,
Thursday, and fractured his leg-- .

A chld of Mr, and Mrs, Edward J,
Moran, of Washburn street, fell from
a hlgh-cha- lr recently and fractured his
arm.

Tho many friends of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Menifleld, of Royersford, Pa.,
formerly ot West Scrnnton, will bo
plcused to learn that their home has
been blessed by the advent of a son.

personal and otherwise.
Miss Elizabeth Glblln, of Silver Lake,

Susquehanna county, Is visiting her

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would use Kemp's IlaUam for the Throat and
Lungs. It U curing tnoie Coushs, Colds, Asthma,
llronihllli, Cioup and all Throat and Lun
Troubles than any other medicine Tho propjlf
to'r ha authorlted any druguUt to gltc ou a
Sample Uottlo I'rco to convince you u! the merit
of ttiU great remedjr, I'rkt, 55c. and 60c.

Reward" of Merit.
A Now Catarrh Curo Secures National

Popularity In Less than Ono Year.
Throughout a great nation ot eighty

millions It lij a desperate struggle to
secure even a recognition for a new ar-
ticle to say nothing ot achieving popu-lu- r

favor, and yet within one year

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, the new ca-

tarrh cure, has met with such success
that today it can be found In every
drug store throughout the United
Stntcs and Canada.

To be sure a largo amount of adver-
tising was necesary In the first instance
to bring; the remedy to the attention
of tho public, but everyone familiar
with the subject knows that advertis-
ing alone never made any article
permanently auccesful. It must have
In addition absolute, undeniable merit,
and this tho new catarrh cure certain-
ly possesses in a marked degree.

Physicians, who formerly depended
upon Inhalers, sprays and local washes
or ointments, now use Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets because, as one of the most
prominent stated, these tablets contain
in pleasant, convenient form all the
really efficient catarrh remedies, such
as red gum, blood root and similar an-
tiseptics.

They contain no cocaine nor opiate,
and are given to children with entire
safety and benefit.

Dr. J. J. Tteltiger, of Covington. Ky.,
says: "I suffered from catarrh In my
head and throat every fall, with stop-
page of the nose and Irritation In the
throat affecting my voice and often
extending to the stomach, causing ca-

tarrh of tho stomach. I bought a fifty
cent package of Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets at my druggist's, carried them In
my pocket and used them faithfully,
and the way In which they cleared my
head and throat was certainly remark-
able. I had no catarrh last winter and
spring and consider myself entirely
free from any catarrhal trouble."

Mrs. Jerome Ellison, of Wheeling, W.
Va., writes: "I suffered from catarrh
nearly my whole life and last winter
my two children also suffered frpm ca-
tarrhal colds and sore throat so much
they were out of school a large portion
of the winter. My brother who was
cured of catarrhal deafness by using
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets urged uie to
try them so much that I did so and am
truly thankful for what they have done
for myself nnd my children. I always
keep a box of the tablets in the house
and- - at the first appearance of a cold
or sore throat we nip it in the bud and
catarrh is no longer a household aflllc-tio- n

with us.'- -

Full sized packages of Stuart'sf
Ca

tarrh Tablets aio sold for fifty cents at
all druggists.

Send for book on cause and cure ot
catarrh mailed free. Address, F. A.
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

aunt, Mrs. K. L. Glblln, of Chestnut
street.

Master Benjamin Reese, of South
Lincoln avenue, is confined to his home
by illness.

Mrs. Emma Brooks, of North Gar-
field avenue, is suffering- from nn at-
tack of rheumatism.

Miss Verna Lewis, of North Rebecca
avenue, is recovering- from an Indis-
position.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tnmes Powell, of North
Main avenue, will move to 119 North
Lincoln avenue, April 1.

Mrs. A. W. Musgrave, df Division
street, Is entertaining her sister, Miss
Cora Conner, of Berwick.

Mrs. Fred Gibbr.. or North Lincoln
avenue, is entertaining Mrs. Charles
Koerner, of Clark's Summit.

Mrs. Searfnss, of Tunkhannock, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. S. Green,
of Eynon street,

Miss Emmett Ellis, of Lafayette
street, formerly of the telephone ex-
change, has accepted a position ns
bookkeeper with the Lincoln dnlry.

Miss Teresa McCoy, of Stroudsburg
State Normal school, is visiting her
parents on Tenth street.

Miss Stine and Misses Mary and Nel-
lie Rowe, of North Garfield avenue, are
visiting at Carbondale.

Mrs. Thomas Terry, of North Sumner
avenue, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
J. E. Jackson, of Hnzleton,

Mrs, John George, of Plymouth, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. David Har-
ris, of Eynon street.

Miss Myrtle Romaly, of North Sum-
ner avenue, has returned from a visit
with her grandparents nt Chinchilla.

Miss Virginia Watts, of South Brom-
ley avenue, lias returned from a visit
with her parents at West Nantlcoke.

Loaded Shells.
Twelve gauge smokeless nt $1.80 per

100; black powder, 91.40 per 100. Only a,
few hundred left, at flro sale of Florey
& Brooks. Open evenings all next week.

GREEN RIDGE.

Harold Kins mid Klntor nf n
Ridge street, will leave Green Ridge '

soon for West A'lrglnla, where they ex- - J

pect to resldo permanently. A fare-
well reception will be, tendered them
by the members of the Christian En-
deavor society, and AV. G, Parke's and
Rev. I, J, Ianslng's Sunday school
classes, In the parlors of tho Green
Ridge Presbyterian church, this even-
ing.

Miss Clara Woodruff came homo
from Rryn Mawr college Thursday, and
will spend the Easter vacation at her
homo on Electric avenue,

Uoulevard avenue has been In a
wretched condition slnco the late
heavy storms and high water. Great
holes where the earth has been washed
out on the side that skirts tho river,
make It unsafe for foot travel on that
side after nightfall, They should bo
filled in.

Base Ball Teams
Can purchase balls, bats, mitts, gloves,
etc., very cheap at the lire sale. Open
evenings all next week.

Florey & Brooks,

Easter Neckwear
and furnishings at Richards & AVIrth's
'J26 Lackawanna uveilue.

NORTHSGRANTON

PASTOR OF ONE CHURCH FOR
THIRTY YEARS.

Welsh Congregational Church to
Celebrate a Notablo Event In tho
Llfo of Her. E. S. Jones, D. D,
Memorial Tablet for tho Late Am-

brose Mulley to Bo Erected hi tho
Providence M. E. Church Meeting
of the Women's Christian Tom-poranc- o

Union Other Notes.

The thirtieth anniversary of the pas-
torate of Rev. R. S. Jones, D. D., of the
WelsItjCongregatlonal church, of West
Murke"! street, will bo held on tho sec-
ond itinday of April. Special services
consisting of speeches, will bo delivered
by some of tho most prominent pastors
of the stale.

Mr. Jones came to this section about
thirty years ago and accepted a call
by the Welsh Congregational church.
During his connection with the church,
Dr. Jones has gained hosts of friends.

Five years nvgo, the members of the
church celebmted the silver Jubilee of
IiIb pastorate, which was attended by
a large number of friends.

Memorial Tablet of Mr. Mulley.
A beautiful memorial tablet, In honor

of the Into Ambrose Mulley, will be un-
veiled at the Easter morning service
In the Providence Methodist Episcopal
church, Nortli Main avenue. His

of the official board make
this loving tribute In memory of the
long and valued service for the church
tendered during his life.

Placing this tablet was to have been
one or the features of the

service of Jan. 1, but owing to
delay by the manufacturers, It did not
arrive and will now be unveiled on the
annlversaiy of Mr. Mulley's birth.

Meeting of Temperance Union.
Tho Providence Women's Christian

Temperance union held a very Inter-
esting meeting at thu home of Mrs.
Alice Vail, on Church nvenue, yester-
day afternoon. It being their regular
business meeting, the reports of all the
superintendents of the different de-
partments were heard. The treasur-
er's report showed that tho, finances
are In a poor condition and plans to
replenish it were discussed.

Mrs. M. P. Rhodes was appointed su-

perintendent of the social work. The
sick committee reported a number of
their members sick, and a beautiful
bouquet was sent to each one, by the
superintendent of the flower mission.

Tho next meeting held will bo a
mothers' meeting, In charge of Mrs. G.
A. Cure. All mo'thers are cordially in-

vited to attend these meetings.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

John Haggerty, of West Market
street, who has been ill for some time,
is able to be about again.

Mrs. J. Carpenter and family, of Ply-
mouth, have returned home, after a
week's visit at the homo ot Mr? and
Mrs. David Evans, of Putnam street.
, D. J. Houlihan, of North Main ave
nue, lias recovered irom tne eltccts ot
his recent illness.

A. J. Regm, of Rrick avenue, has re
turned from a short business trip to
New York.

Miss Mary T. Rums has returned
from New York, with a full stock of
millinery goods for Easter.

Michael Murphy, of Nebraska, who
lias been visiting Ills brother, on Brick
avenue, returns homo today.

The members of the North Scrnnton
Glee club are requested to meet in their
rooms tomorrow afternoon at 3.30, as
business of importance will be trans-
acted.

William K. Thomas, of White Haven,
is visiting- nt the home of his parents,
on Putnam street.

Tho committee of arrangements of
tho drawing for the benefit of AV. R.
Edwards wishes to announce that It
has been postponed from March 29 to
May 10.

Merton Emery, private secretary ot
Hon. Russel II. Conwell, is visiting the
home of bis parents, on Church ave-
nue.

Miss Martha Reese and Edward
Gruener, who wore visiting friends In
Avoca, have returned home.

Mrs. Charles Taylor, of Scott, is vis-
iting tho home of Alderman and Mrs.
Meyers, on Church avenue.

OBITUARY.

MRS THOMAS R. JENKINS, aged
27 years, died yesterday morning at her
home, 149 Morris Court, after a two
weeks illness. She was an active mem-
ber of the Simpson M. E. church. The
following relatives survive her: Hus-
band, two sons, Hayden, aged 3 months
and Paul, aged 3 years; mother, Mrs.
Jacob AVlIson; two sisters, Mrs. R. H.
Holbert, Mrs. J. K. Evans, AVllkes-Carr- e;

grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Lynch,
of tho Archbald mine. The funeral an-
nouncements will be made later. Inter-
ment will be made In the Cambria
cemetery.

MRS. RUTH DICKSON, widow of the
late Charles Dickson died at herhome
In Factoryvllle, Tuesday morning,
March 18th, 1902. Aged &2 years and
17 days. Mrs. Dickson Is survived by
eight children, Allen, Joseph, Norman,
Frank, Mrs, Emma Hall, and Mrs.
Grace Stnpley who live In tho West,
Lewis nnd Mrs. Huttle Capwell ot this
place. Mrs. Dickson was a kind neigh-
bor, a devoted christian mother, be-

loved by nil who knew her, The funeral
was held from tho Methodist church of
which sho was a devout member, In-

terment Ip the cemetery at Dultou,

FUNEHAIS.
'."lie luni-iJ- l of the laic .Mix, M.iIkI 1'uhi-- r will

take pl.uo toinouutv nlU'ltioon from t lie house,
fill .Vol tli lljdu 1'ark avenue, Smiiea will he
held in the biinpAon Mfthodlt IlpUcopj) thutvh
and inteiment v.jll he nude in the Chinchilla
cemetery,

Tho funeral of the ).ilo Ilobeit llnlley will
take place on Sundaj' afU'inoon at i.'M ii'ilmk
front tlie family residence, 313 North Lincoln
menue. ltev, 1). 1). llopkliu, of the I'lHt Vt'elili
llaptlit church will offleiate.

General Butler's Heady Wit.
One? when Oeneral Duller va in conurfM he

roho In hi place and iccntly Insinuated that tho

"Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. Tomorrow's
papers will fully uncover the H
mystery.

I

A Y0UN6 QE4I0A0 GIRL
-

Saved from Ruin and Despair by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Lillie E. Sinclair's Letter and Portrait Here Pub
v lished to Lead Other Sick Girls to Be Cured.

-- Is thoro anything more truly pathetic than tho cry for health that sprlnjri
from the anguished heart of a young-jflrl-

, a beautiful girl who aces ahead
only suffering nnd uncertainty ?

But O, what joy and gladness her young heart pours forth when sho re-
alizes that her deadly enemy Is gone, banished forcvor.

This sunshine and joy js now tho happy portion of Miss Lilllo Sinclair ot
Chicago, whoso lottcr and portrait wo herowith. publish.

Sho often tells of her suffering and paltt so excruciating, the doctors
instead of removing tho causo of hur ailment prescribed stimulants, nnd her
letter which follows will tell her own btory, and should be read by every
youug lady in tho land, for It Is a truo and heartfelt statement from a young
lady, who believes It to bo her duty, not only to Mrs. Pinkliam, but to all
young girls, to toll what has been done for her so that some other poor suf-
ferer may be induced to take Iiyclla 12. Pliikhum's Vegetables Compound.
and bo restored to health as she was.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinkliam nt Lynn, Mass., Ifthero Is anything- - about your siolcness you do not understand.
She will treat you with kindness and. her advico Is free.

MISS LILLIE E. SINCLAIR,
Prnsiflfint; Womans' Cfmturv TCinvnla Ohih. Ch.inn.ffn. Til.

r "Deak 31ns. Pixkham : I wish thank you fori and
efit 1 have received through the uso of Lydia E. Pinkham's vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills. When I Avas about seventeen
years old I suddenly seemed to lose my usual good health and A'itality.
Father said I studied too hard, but the doctor thought, different and pre-
scribed tonics, Avhich I took by the quart without relief. Heading ono
day in the paper of Mrs. Pinkham's great cures, and finding the symp-
toms described ansAvered mine, I docidetl T Avould give Lydia 15. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial. I did not say a Avord to tho
doctor ; I bought it myself, and took it according to directions regularly
for tAvo months, and I found that I gradually improA-e- d and that all
pains left me and I Avas my old self once more. I can ride hfty and ono
hundred miles on my avIippI, can run, jump and enjoy outdoor, life, as I
am in perfect health ; thanks to you. Yours A'ery truly, Lillie, E.
Sinclair, 17 E. 22d St., Chicago, 111."

If Lydla K. Pinkhnin's Vegetable Compound will curo ono
woman why not you you cannot 'll until you try it. If you aro
ill, and really to well, commence its use at once, and do
not let any drug clerk persuade you that he lias something of his
OAvn AA'hich is better, for that is absurd. Ask him to produce tho
evidence avc do.
nnanMMtmi

ItEAVAItn- .- Wohavedepositcdwltli thoNatlonal City Lynn. $5000, 1
which will Ijo paid to any person who can linil thnt tho above testimonial letter g
is not genuine, or was published beforo obtaining tho writer's special por--1
mission. Lydla 11. Plnlihain Jledlclno Co., Lynn, Hubs. I

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater,
Oraiid I

THE

'j'.OO, fl.GO, anil 7J rents.
m.

i ' "- - U,.lUi: 1IOJUX. PlanM.Airunj jjn, TjtKODom: iii:miii:ik;i:ii,
I'mlfr dluctlon l'tcil C Il.iml. Ticket. $2.30,
UljRi.im open lliuid.iy, Jl.utl STtli, at U a.

Leg or Loin of

3

13 7 The 7

0

COMPANY,
o.'l Washington Avenue,

('inlruitois lor llhrrt'ii Slag lloollug. Aluo
lutdy fireproof, (iiuiautrrd for ten jcam,

member who a the lloor was n niv
frri"Inir the Hunt "f debate. "Vtbj-- . uenei.il."
Mid the Member in lepioiihful tones, "jon illy.
Ided jour time with me." "I know 1 did,"

I lie Krini cilj warrior, "hut 1 did lut
divide, eternity with jou." Xevv VoiU Mall and
Uipit-iU- .

His Seven Shirts.
She tut a very punctillou little toulhcin lidy,

ami ho wus a bhr happv, k'cnlal MUtin-ri- i hum,
with u notorloin dlwgaul for all mutch, ot
drtM, When lie w.u goimr uway fiom home
for a week hU wlfo laiefully paiLcd his vjII.c,
and then gently but liimly laid duwn tho li"
"Now', John, 1 have put i dean thliu in jour
bag, which will be one tor lai-l- i day Ilia-- - uu
are gone, I want jou tu liu uie to put o'l a
frcth shirt cveiy lu'jmlnic PioinU' me!" John
prumlud her and sealed the pi'oiuUe with a
kiss. At the appointed time lie iituined humc,
and tho dainty Iiouioulfe hrgau to unpack hU
tatchel with u view to tiipplylng the lauudr.v
bag. Then he came downfall with a woild of
perplexity and icpioadi in her gentle face.
"John," she commanded, "vvlieio aic tliow lx
extra ehliW 1 n-u-t oil with jou? I've been
through jour bag and there tn't one tin lot' lie

to ho help ben

get

Easter AJp8nI?0c:March 3I
omert Iiy

Tin: iii:Miii:ii(ii:i! ot AJrrmu.
vioiinUt. Allt. ISAlWIIi: MVKbiONK.

ftiaie ScliiyiTBnsirieiiik
WORLD'S GREATEST CONTRALTO.

M.00

Veal,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,
Dozen,

Joyce Storesfl
itCKIriOMTOKHK'

WARREN-EHRS- T

AMUSEMENTS,

Lyceum Theatre
Jf, Iir.IS. Lessee and Manager.

A. J. DUITY. lluslncss Manner.

Saturday, flarch 22
Ilotuni engagement of the lieautifiil I'aitoral Plaj

Up York State
A ployed 100 nlhH in Xcr A'oiU City wlt

l)aid HlKBiiia and CcorgU AValdron,

rricc-i-25c- to ?1.00.
Seals ready Thursdaj,

Academy of fiusic
li. KE13, Lessee. A. J. Duffy, Msnagir,

i.astvki:k.

Chester De Vond Company
ix nKi'iiRToim:,

lliree Nights, Usual Matinees, Commencing
MONDW NIKIIT. MAItCII 21.

Lincoln J, Cutet's Itailtoad I'lay

"The Fast Hail"
IN Ices-1- 3, 3.1. .13 and W) cents,
ilatlneea 15 and S3 ituu.

STAR THEATRE
AW. 0. IlKltniKQTO.S. Manager.

Iliuitdaj. I'lidav, Patuulij-- , Match 20, 21, ii.

"Ssid T, Jack's Biirlcsqiiers"
MAT1.N1X KVKltV DAY.

SiMl'rhrkn fluv f'lmuiilpM nr--
taiJ in 'in naura wiiuuutjuconvriiTom-i)- , iitlectlouK J MIHY I

uuu uiiu iiiiuciiuua iiiu

Jookc-i- l as puzzled a the, and protected lie didn't
knuvv v hciv they now weie, though he had poii.
livelj followed Ivor Instruction.! about putting; on
u freh onu eath daj, Alter a while he, too,
it'tirid upstuiiii, and thoii'y after hU wife heard
u whoop of ttiumph pium-dim-: from above. .W
the approached the bjnUtfrs an excited fate
loomeir over ami a luppy oite ran;; outt "1 vti
found 'cm, my dtwr; I't found 'em! Th
whole cv(u tliliU aio wfe! l'v got 'em nil
n!"


